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Minutes of the Boal●d meeting of 13 Apl.i1 2000

R租bbit C重◆eek Com鵬unity C加重.く尭

The board meeting was called to order at 7’1 1 pm. Present were Se11, Grunbla廿, Mi11er, Fries, Mendenha11, Zidek,

Ross, and Kuntze重言

Pat Abney reported on Assembly matters. Issues of city-Wide interest included absentee voting booths, the Mayorls

PrOPOSal to reduce taxes, and strategleS tO reVitalize dovmtown.

There is now an ambulance at the Hu舘nan fire station (Since Februnry), but it is inadequately sta節ed (and that only on

OVertime).

An ordinance to controI where transmission towers may be put in residential neighborhoods left the loophole血at血ey

may go on no重工reSidential parcels such as church lots without a hearmg. The Assembly is working on cIosing this

l○○phole.

It has been estimated that ifthe lO-mil tax cap passes in the November election,血e Muni could keep funding

education, Safety, and road service, but would have to gut most other things, SuCh as libraries, Parks, and flowers.

Legislative telec叩feI’enCe: Patty from Con Bunde-s o舘ce and Dan Sadler from Pamell●s o錨ce` HB1 33 (voting on

road services) is ln COmmittee. The original bill covered all service areas,叩Ch as volunteer fire services, but that had

to be dropped as a political compromlSe. The legislature may fund the umVerSity for 2 years.

Commum宣ty surveys: Scott Sell handed out summaries ofthe results. 182 surveys were retumed, 10% ofthe total

malled oしIt. Se11 proposed three resolutlOnS tO COnVey StrOng reSPOnSeS. On three survey questions (attached). Two

resolutions were tabled until the next meeting. The resolution concemmg large lot development was moved (Sell),

SeCOnded (Mi11er) and passed 8-0.

Discussion ofthe resolution by the Board and audience: Would the resolution be added to Community Council

COmmentS On the Anchorage 2020 comprehensive plan? Many local people think that undeveloped open space is

Parkland, but it is not protected yet.

Dean Chergotis of the Potter Creek HomeownersI Association favors large lots, but they should have sewer hookups.

Septic systems on steep terrain wlth poor solls could easily contaninate wells down the sIope. Rick Abbot said he

hired an environmental scientist who reviewed literature about similar terrain and concluded the same thing. Potte宣・

Va11ey therefore should stay m the Hillside Wastewater Management Plan.

Tさ.eaS冊er’s RepoI.t (Greg Ross): There are 33 new members for a total of 1 36. The quorum for a general meetmg is

27. We have $l,205.35 1n the bank A check for $300 was sent to the Rabbit Creek Community Church as thanks for

Our uSe Oftheir meeting room.

HALO紬nouncement (Chris Hamry): HALO is sponsoring a mayoral candldates’forum on 20 April, at the Abbott

Loop Commullity Church. He invited RCCC to submit questions on local concems to the candidates.

Council membe賞・ Doreen Russel1 1ives on E. 140th. Runoff from a wetland between there and Rabbit Creek Road is

flooding roads and homes. Culverts and other approaches have not soIved the problem. The MunicIPality and state

both say lt-s not their concern. Five acres were cleared recently with complete removal of vegetationクWhich will

exacerbate the problem; nO drainage plan was required from the owner.

It was suggested that the neighbors collect documentation of impacts, SuggeSt SPeCific actions, and report at the May

meetlng.



Anchorage 2020: Suggestions for testmOny by RCCC at the Apri1 17 hearing were discussed・ Suggest10nS [not

Organized into the fma=lStL

今　Criticize the plan-s premisethatthe population wi11 increase by 81,000 people in the next 20 years

o Recommend that growth be limited at some lower level to preserve quality of life m Anchorage. (Some towns

do this by limiting the number of wate「 hookups or requiring that developers prove the infrastructure could support

morehouses)

e Revision of Title 21 should be a higher priordy

6　　Remove the Urban伏ura上boundary from the Land Use Map u証l a later phase ofp」ammg. The trans上tion in

densities should not be abrupt, in order to maintain neighborhood character

.　Remove the Neighborhood Commercial Nodes (red dots) from the Land Use Map. (A皿ough we might want

them sometime ifgasoline prices got a lot higher)

.　Revise the proposed ”no net loss" policy for residentia1 1and

o Revision of subsidiary plans should be speeded up, eSPeCially the Open Space Map (page 84)

.　The Hi11side Working Group's results should be incorporated into several subsidiary plans

e cumulative impacts of development should be considered, nOt PleCemeal approva重as if each were in isolation

Good things m the plan should be mentioned in the testimony’SuCh as‥

e Low-denslty reSidential areas on most of the Hillside are a welcome proposal

.　proposals for growth in already-developed areas, through 「edevelopment and infi11

Fries requested that people send any additional suggestions to her`

MayoraI forum: Several questions were suggested‥

e How would you foster implementation of neighborhood plammg ○○ a steP-down from the Comprehensive Plan?

e What is your position on voting on local service areas?

e How woし11d you encourage more citizens on boards and commissions? What about nominees from community

councils?

Adjoumment: 1t was moved (Kmtzer), SeCOnded (Zidek), and approved with feet to a句oum at 9:45.


